
TlfONTHL/ f'ATTLE MARKET IN
IVlLIKTOWKL. The rn-xt Cuttle Fair In 
Lletowcl will be held on

After many years of patient Investigation 
Dr. Vim Boren,of Germany,flnallyaucceed- 
ed In perfecting a Kidney Cure that would 
permanently relieve all cases of Kidney Dis
ease. Be sure and ask your Druggist for Dr 
Van Bnren’a Kidney Core.

A General Stampede.

F. J. Cheney A Co., proprietors Halls 
Catarrh Cure, otter $100 reward for any 
case of Catarrh that cant be cured by 
Halls Catarrh Cure. Sold by J. A. Hacfc 
ing.

JOHN GABEL,Household Hints. occo with the Chinese coasts of South 
Africa, Australia and South America 

Mr. Jacob Reese is credited with liav- 
ssed the belief that if it were

She went into a shop to buy some 
toilet soap, and while the shopman was 
expatiating on its merits, about made 
up her mind to purchase, but when he 
said it would keep oft chaps she said 

that kind.

Dot not put 6oap in the water with 
which you wash the glass on your bureau; 
wash it with clear water with a soft cloth, 
then polish it with a piece of chameis- 
skin. This removes lint and makes 
the glass shine.

Friday, Jan. 5th 1883.ing expre
possible to produce a flameless combus
tion the intensity and quantity of heat 
obtained from a given amount of fuel 
would be greatly increased thereby. 
Mr. Thomas Kletch 
England, has succee 
combustion without flame, and lately 
gave at Uwen's College a striking prac
tical illustration nf Mr. Reese's -theory.

of a simple gas 
blowpipe upon a three inch bull of wire 
for a few seconds, and then blowout the 
flume. The heat rapidly increased and 
the wire melted ami ra.. into drops. 
Ho even succeeded in (rising refractory 
fire clay, the intensity of neat being 
much greater than ever before obtained 
with tb'* fuel used. Even in the dark

WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT’S BANKING HOUSE,
she didn't want NORMAN'S 

Electric ’Belt Institution,pcjpi keeps one of the largest stocks ofA crusty old fellow asks: “What is the 
reason that griffins, dragons, and tL 
are ladies' favourite subjects for em
broidery designs?” “Ah, because they 

ntinually thinking of their hus
bands,” is the lady's quick retort.

They were discussing an elope 
and one lady, turning tq her friend, 

believe it would kill

Never was such a rush made for any 
drug store as is now at Dr. Michener's 
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
fl * ' 1 " rsons affected with Asth-

Hoarseness

WATCHES, CLOCKS, UEWELLRY,Gravy, which is excellent with boiled 
fish or with pork steak, is made by brown
ing a sliced onion in a little butter, and 
adding a little at a time some beef stock; 
thicken with flour rubbed smooth in a 
little of the cold stock. Add, if you 
have it, some chopped parsley or Wor
cestershire sauce. If served with pork, 
a teaspoonful of tomato catsup is good. 
Salt and pepper to taste.

Here is an excellent recipe 
foundation of all kinds of fruit 
Make a batter of half a pint of sweet 
milk, ten ounces of flour, and'two ounces 
of butter, sweeten and flavor to suit your 
taste. The whites of two eggs well Lent 

be stirred in last, or to make

er, of Wjtmpgton, 
ided in producing a Xo. 4 Ouceti Street Lust, Toronto.

of any retail house luW stern Ontario.Colds. All pe
ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe 
Coughs and affection of the Throat and 
Lungs,can get a trial bottle of this great 
remedy free, by calling at the above 
Drug Store.

Freddy is a little one of seven years' 
growth, the eon of a minister, who, with 
his wife, has just arrived at a new sphere 
of labor. Hearing his mother 
father that she 
his saying the parsonaga was a three 
storey building, when, in fact, it was only 
two, he said: “Ma. " “Well, Freddy?” 
“The kitchen is one.” “Yes.” This floor

“‘If mHe directed the flame O
fSPMlIN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES“Don't

usband with an- 1-were to run away 
woman?” “It might,” was the 

cool reply. “Great joy sometimes kills."
“It's no use talking,” said Mrs. Fogg, 

decisively ; “I tell you 1 can’t think of 
living in Blanktown. I know I shall die 
if I go there.” “Do you, my dear?”re- 
plied Fogg, with unwonted animation. 
“I'll go and engage the house inimediate-

“Uncle John," said little Emily, “do 
that was fed on

All the latest designs Inho Invites comparison In variety, quality or price.

GOLD CHAINS,
NECKLACES, LOCKETS,

RINGS, BRACELETS,
SETS, Etc., Etc

rilllERE IS NOTHING SO PERMAN- 
-L ently Impeficlnl to tin- Fiitlfcrer or Nt r- 
mnn’K Electro-Vurntlve Hulls, Hands nre 
Insoles. They immediately 
manvntly cure
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LUM

BAGO, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION, RHEV AT ISM, 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

And a host of troubles over which medi 
lias little or no control. Circulars and ■ 
stillation free 

J. II MICHENER, M. It., Druggist, Ae. 
agent for Llstowel. Hr

for the 
fritters. w,

er say to hia 
deceived by

ngn
hit-1

relieve and per-

the burning cf the gas was shown to be 
entirely invisible. It appears that flame 
really indicates an imperfect combus-en arc to

variety, you can sometimes use both the 
yolks and whites. Stir the chopped fruit 
in this batter, and fry in hot lard, drop
ping it by spoonfuls; or you can dip the 
fruit in the batter and fry. The first 
time you try this weigh the ingredients; 
after that it will not be necessary if you 
are,like most cooks, “good at guessing."

T here are a great many times when a 
glue pot in the house is a “well-spring 
of pleasure,"«ml is an economical invest
ment, especially when of the kind 
described :—Bnv at a tin shop one sru 
tin cup, costing five cents, and a larger 
one, costing about ten, in which the 
smaller can he set: five or six cents worth 

broken 
hnvebe- 

in.tlie small

► *ly.'
A great Tarletj of Clocks, «nd.ll firsUchu.» v.lue. Fine Walnut Clocks «t eery low dgure* 

SPECTACLES IN GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL■ I RAMES
is two, and the story that pa told is 
three."

Properly Recommended. The C'lnga- 
lewe Hair Renewer restores, beautifies, in
vigorates and renews the hair. Its proper 
use Is always satisfactory, sold at 50 cents 
per bottle.

Thousands bear witness to the positive 
curative powers of the GREAT GERMAN 
IXVIGURATOR, the only remedy, that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or over taxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity, and a prema
ture grave. Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $*>. Address F. J. 
CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Sold 
by J. A. Hacking.

There is a great deal of religion in the 
world that resembles the temperance 
platform of the man who said : “I don't 
want to compromise myself'in this mat
ter. I think temperance is a good thing . 
That fur I gladly go. And I also 
glass of beer a good thing. The fact is, 
when I have had enough, then I believe 
in temperance, but when I am thirsty, 
why then I cant for the life of me see the 
harm in a glass of lager. So 
though I’m very firm in my 
their application depends 
stances. ”

Prof. Germain See has called the at- you know that a baby 
elephant’s milk gained twenty pounds 
in one week?” “Nonsense! Impossible!”

and then he MBit
tlllffiTISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Packache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

tention bf the Paris Academy of Medi
cine to a new medicinal alkaloid said to 
resemble digitalis in its action, but hav- 
none of the objectionable properties of 
that drug. The new substance is called 
corivallatine, : nd is obtained from the 
lily of the valley. It acts powerfully on 
the heart, and lowers the pulse very de
cidedly. The plant itself is said to h 
been Ion 
for drop___

/exclaimed Uncle John ;
THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.asked: “Whose baby was it ?” “The 

elephants’s,” said the little girl.

I'iMIil
■A well-known comedian is said to have 

the unfortunate habit of biting his finger 
nails. He also has a small daughter. 
The other day “that dear child" deliberate 
her finger nails, and, in the innocence 
of her heart approaching her comical pro
genitor, “Papa,” said she, “here are 
some nails tor you to eat.”

The Fastest Atlantic Steamer Afloat. 
—The steamer Alaska left New York on 
the 19th of October last, and arrived in 
Queenstown in the surprisingly short 
time of 6 days 21 hours and 4fi minutes. 
Her log showed as follows : 10, 380, 389, 
381.388,401,403 knots,dr a total of 2,788

Engraving done tree on nil Silverware bought from tie.

lall
ng employed by Russian peasants 
>sical it flee lions. Our stock of Fancy Goods Is very large, and contains all the latest novelties.

frlSlz}

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.Sensible Evidence of the Round
ness of the Earth. FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.
of glue will mend a great many 
articles,or will fasten things that 

glued.fPut theglue 
with a little water ; put boiling 

in the larger one, anil set the glue- 
cup in it; in a few minutes the glue will 
melt and be ready for use.

HOOKS. WHITINGSCHOOL BOOKS, POEMS, BIBLES, PRAYER \ND HYMN 
PAPER, ENVELOPES, Etc., Etc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN ST RI N G S ,&C.

come tin Ina late session of the Helvetic Society 
of Natural Sciences, Prof. Dufour spoke 
of the change which images that are-pro
duced upon a great expanse of water un
dergo, in consequent* ofl^^roundness 
of the earth. If the lomîSÉkrav from 
an object strikes a in a
nearly horizontal ‘liredH^Hj^^page is 
made upon a convex sDmeFRuanippears 
smaller than the objet^r itself. Prof". 
Dufour arrived at these conclusions by 

osupposed that they 
ritied on account of 

the difficulty of finding a lake^sufticient- 
Iv calm over a broad extent of surface, 
llis friend M. Uorel, however, informed 
ini th.it he had seen such im 

the lake ol Geneva, i 
peured exactly as the 
indicated. Prof. Dufour subsequently 
lotuid that the days upon which such

Aro plcaBont to take. Contain their owe 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.Ho Preparation on earth, equate Sr. Jacam Oil 

■I a safe, sure, simple and cheap Extrrnnl 
Remedy A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of SO Cents, and every one aufferlpg 
with pain can have cheap etui poaitlre proof of it#

Directions In Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGEX.ER Sc CO.,

Baltimore, Sfd., V. 3. A.

REPAIRING—Watches, Clocks] Jewellery Ac., rt paired promptly,am! ull work guaranteed

Oyster sauce, which is delicious with 
salmon, and with chicken also, is made 
thus:—Let a dozen or more large oysters 
come to a boil in their own liquor or in 
a very little water; mix equal, quantities, 
say halt a cupful, ol butter and flour till 
they are smooth, then put in a stewpan 
with the oyster liquor, a 1 ling salt, cay
enne pepper, and small ei.p of sweet 
cream; set thé pan on the sto 

the sauce si miner gently till

tit MANJOHN GABEL.The Pope's newspaper in Rome, the 
Union, publishes a Vatican circular ag
ainst the decision of the Italian courts 
that they have jurisdiction within theVa- 
tican. -The circular declares that the de
cision of the courts in assuming jurisdic
tion over the Vatican is a violation of the 
extra-territorial character of the pope's 
residence. The pop
keep up a show of state in the Vatican. 
II? has held that ho exercises 
eignty there, and the. decision ol the 
Roman court of appeals has been a rude 
shock. It is evident the Italian gov 
ment intends to break down all the

WHO le'UNAOqUAINTSO WITH VH« OEOQHAFMY OF THIS OOUIH 
THV WILL SIC »V EXAMINING THIS MA# THAT TH€mthink a

calculation, but lie 
could never be ve:

mm
mt meVKIDNEY-WORThas been allowed to•ve, and 

it is
tii-ely free from lumps., and of the 
quisite thickness; just before remm 
it from the fire .add th

IIIlet you see 
principles 

on circum- mM. H. DOWD,THE GREAT CURE
^-RHEUMATISM—

It Is for sU the painful ilvimrs ef the 
_ KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS.
« *t cleensee the system of the acrid poison 
0 that causes the dreadful euflbring which
• only the victime of Rheumatism can
l-u-ISaiSSStfKSSitA»
g hare been quickly relieved, and in short
* PERFECTLY CURED.
0 ran, #1. LIQUID OB DBT, SOLD BY D1 
< **- Dry can be sent by mail

WKLLB. RICHARDSON & Co.. Burlin**a

s in i§ [331and that t 
calculation

lore removing 
the pieces ofnysteis.

up
had I urncci .s oi <i\ - 

piatter, lui FPour over the 
served with chicken put it into a gravy

t if Why go on day after day nulle ring with 
splitting headache when a bottle of Du. Aus
tin’s Phospuatink will cure you? If you 
do not believe 11 ask your druggist fur a circu
lar, and read what those who have used It 
say about It. Price #1.00.

True to Her Trust,
Too much cannot be said of the ever 

faithful wife and mother, constantly 
watching and caving for her dear ones, 
never neglecting a single duty in their 
behalf. When they are assailed Ly dis
ease, and the system should have a thor
ough cleansing, the stomach ami bowels 
tegulated, blood purified, and malarial 
poison exterminated, she must know 
that Electric Bitters are the only sure 
remedy. They are the best and purest 
medieinc in the world,and only cost fifty 
cents. Sold by Dr. Michener.

A notorious scam 
revival, once went . 
and said to him, in the religious parlance 
of the time: “I realize that ! 
chief of sinners." “Glad to hear it,” te- 
plied the dominie ; “your neighbors have 
long realized it.” “I feel,"persisted the 
whining penitent, “that 1 am willing to 
be damned for the elorv of God." “Well," 
replied the hard-hearted preacher/’j, 
don't know anybody around here that 
would have tho slightest objection."

kl<&2E$

One can gather as 
: recent speech to

c $fm yDEALER INobservations are by no 
m, nut the images can 
l lake Leman, especially 

spyglass at bis disposal. 
Viter having looked for a moment, the 
roundness of the earth becomes visible 
as plainly as that of a bowl that is held 
in one's hand.

tition walls in Italy. < 
much from the king's 
parliament.

Bon"i you forget It. Cingalese is widely 
known to be the best Hair Renewer ever In
troduced to the pupil • It has never been 
known to fail In restoring and linj 
beautiful glossy appvurunce to the h 
at 50 cents per buttle.

ES PH

lips»
! i Hemeans uucommo 

often be seen ‘or 
if one has a

Variety may be given to the Christmas 
tuik-yby making (he dressing after these 
dirctions,which no cook can read without j

stale bakers broad, one quart ol oysters, 
one lemon, two njqt> ul" celery, and one 
quarter of a pound <>l Lutter; It is taken 
tor granted that th--turlv y is thoroughly ! 
demised ami tvip.-d <ii\ i.eioro putting !
the stalling m. Crumble the brea l till (Evansville, hid., Journal.)
very fine, season with pepper and salt. ‘ , ..
Drain the.'oysters, setting the liqtii I aside. ' Ihe,'e aro tl,ree Point8 111 th,s case> 
Notv take a very sharp knife and peel - nvi-v 11 l’1,as0 >'our honor, said the coun- 
off tin- outer ru'.d of the I, mon, beim# i svl- ‘‘I» the first place we contend, that 
iii ef ul not. to have any of the bittcrand 1,1(1 k(‘ltle di-pute was cracked when 
tough white skin left im; cut the peel in we borrowed it ; secondly, that it was 
very small bits: < hop tie- while part of whole when we returned it ; and thirdly, 
the celery wry fine, adding Hie bût ter t,mt Wv lliul Slu'h lofilc mlHhl
arid the juice of the lemon: mix the in- appear ridiculous "but for the fact, that 
gfedients mentioned, .-linn - until l,H; v< markable evidence produced in 
thoroughly mixed : then p,owed to ,tutV sdaie ol 1,1,1 l“u*'(,or and “scandal
fcodv and crop. A turkey »>;' the size vases which have had legal ventilation in 
spoken of requires at lea-t two hours' this country during the past few ye 
baking, and it should he hasted frequent- wus ol 1,0 lo'9s 1111 «'driving and conflicting 
Iv; the" liquor ol the oyster* should be nature. In strongest contrast to this 
pul in the pan when the pan i, first set "mu.v 'l,iv<l k""1 of testimony, 
mtlie oven, and this is m b, used jn following emphatic and .uniform state
basting. The giblets and liver should "i.'iiis mad, by well known business men 
I t chopped very fine and cooked in » of Evansville,to a reporter of the Journal 
basin on the top ol the mow, and then' who was commissioned to get their opin- 
when the gravy is made add them toil ion* and experience relative to the article 

Wl„•„ tl„. 1.;,li U|, „« !"    Dlwlu. l, such a-stonish-

, , ,■ j 1,11 VUM <l r'u s 1 ” 1 proprietoi’-df the Prescription Drug Store
long lor the .<•<■ civ.nn season ngam with Llcl,st :lIl,m,ird St.-eels,upon learn-

ng. Inerv dues,, tsevii, to iuL, n;ltll|.„ oVI|ie writers visit, said' 
the season where the .lays u ,lis sil!l.s St. .Ilu.ol)S uil wcvc

large tuid always increasing, 
many peoph- to whom he lia< 

ide. called and r 
most excellent rein 
neuralgia, Arc. “We enti safely say 

. Jacobs Uil has effected within 
past vear, mort» cures than anv other 
lint

m

PINOS AND ORGANS,applauding. F<)i-a turkey weighing’ 
eight to t< n pounds, allow one l< 3larting a 

air. Sold KIDNEY-WORT CORNER MAIN AND JAMES STHI ET5. 
1’ALMERbTUN,Bkautikvi. Hair—Every one admires 

a well preserved head nfhair—when the 
sculp gets dry and feverish, and the liair 
becomes faded and prematurely grey,try 
the “Dominion Hair Restorer," ami you 
will he more than satisfied. It cleans 
the scalp and gives vigor and beauty to 
the hair.-r—r)U cents. J. A. Hacking, agt. 
for Lis towel.

‘•May II IMcawe Tour Honor.-’

HALL’S CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND s PACIFIC B Y
By the centre! position of lie line, connecte the 
Best end tho West by the shortest route, end rgr- 
riee pseeengers, wlihout change of cere, between 
Chicago end Kansee City, Council Bluffs, LesTen- 
worth, Atchison, Mtnncspohe end Ht. Peul. À 
eonueote In Union Depots with all the prinelp* 
lines of rosd between tho Atlantic and the Pacifie 
Oceana. Its equipment Is unrivaled end magnifi
cent, being composed of Most Comforteble end 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magnificent Horton Re
clining Chair Cara. Pullman's Prettleet Falaoe 
Sleeving Cara, and tho Beat Line of Dining Care 
In the World. Three Trains between Chicago end 
Mineouvi River Points. Two Traîna between Chi
cago and Minneapolis end St. Paul, vie the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE." .
A New and Direct Line, vie Benece end Xante, 

kce.hae recently been opened between Richmond, 
Norfolk. Newport Nows. Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au
gusta, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis amt Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap
olis and 8t. Paul and Intermediate points.

All Through Peseengere Travel on Feet Express

.

!

1882, FALL AND WINTER. 1883,p, much affected in a 
to Jonathan EdwardsAt a collection lately made at a charity 

fair a young lady ottered the plate to a 
rich mon noted for his stinginess. “I 
have nothing," was his curt reply. 
“Then take something,"shereplied. “You 
know 1 am begging for the poor.”

18 RECOMMENDED 0V PHYSICIANS,am the

Cslsrrh of the Nasal Cavity - Chronic end Ulcers- 
live; Catarrh of the Esr, Eye cr Threat. It is 

taken INTERNALLY, *-d sets DlRtCTLY 
upon the Blood ar.d .Y.uccua Surfaces 

of the System. It is tho beet Blood 
Purifier in the WORLD, and is 

worth ALL that ie charged 
for it, for 1 HAT slonc.

Keep it in your family. The best 
dy for accidents and emergencies, 

Soreness, PURCHASESLARGE Tiokete for eele at ell principal 
tile United State* and Canada.

Baggage checked through and raise of fare el. 
ways aa low a# competitor» that offer leee edvan-

For detailed information,get the Maps end Feld
er» of the

GREAT

are tlie Tioket Office» InScalds, ' Bruises 
Sore I'liroat, Croup, Rheumatism, 
Chilblains, and l’ain or Soreness of 
all kinds, is that marvellous healing 

dy, Hagyard's Yellow Uil.
A well-known gentleman in the States 

says it is always best to lie with the head 
pointed toward the engine, when sleep
ing on a train, as sleep is produced more 
rapidly, and there is a tendency on the 
part of the blood to gravitate from the

There is no better

for

GET INTERNAL CORE FOR CATARRHBrevity In Mpeeeli-.Nweetno** in MhhIc.
Some one has said that short speeches 

impressive, and simple, sweet 
* most touching. If there bo 

anything in the idea, certainly the fol
lowing from V. De Zouche, of De 
Zouclie & Co.. Piano and Organ Dealers, 
233 St. James street, Montreal, is to the 
point and convincing. : “St. Jacobs Uil 
has proved of incalculable value to me in 
a ease of rheumatism, having given 
almost instant relief.” In the i

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
et Ticket Offlae, or addreee

E. ST.JOHN, # 
B'lM't'r. Gen'l TkL A Peas. Agt.

CHICAGO.

sur IN THE MAItKKT-ea

S100 $100 3YCH,. JOHN BIGGS At your nearest
*. R. CABLE,

. Vioe-Pres. A On
are most 
music the

Well a VI), Ont., Mardi Sifii 18T2.
My littlo daughter win trouMi l with tutarrh 

for two years, an-l whs very, miich buin fiilcd by 
the use of “Kail'sCatarrh Hie is now

Welland, Out,, March 20,1882.
I hereby certify Hint I huve mod “Hall’s 

Catarrh ( uro," and from the result - f one bottle 
Which I took, believe it will cure l!ie very worst 
case of Catarrh if its u~e be continued for a 

able leugth of time.
W. II. IIELLEMS.

De wires to Inform the public that he has made unusully large purchases of

II,là1/;'a great yvui inn 
be any g 
can catcl

about cured.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
That very 

l sold tho 
vied it to be the 
for rhoumati

A cure for Cro ,US let. It bo Known feri he 1/mdmi Truth tolls ibis story of 
an ingenious clerk in the British Admir
alty. A gentleman with whom 
blight acquaintance asked bin 
lie might conic to his room to 
recent review of the troops on their 
turn from Egypt, "i Vrtaiiily,” repli 
the clerk. “May 1 bring my wife 
“Yes. ' “I bn ve two daughters 
they come ?" “By all means, 
time t lie gent Ionian called to ask whether 
a few niece* might be added to the band. 
To tliiv the clerk cheerfully 
“We cannot be siifliciently 
vou,” said the gi nth iniin. 
us to have so good a 

afraid," ni

is prepared to do a big trade this Fall. He Is particularly anxious to 
that tho

remedy for Croup than Hagyard's Yellow 
Oiltaken internally ami applied according 
to special, directions ; this is the great 
household panacea for Khcuniatii 
Stitt* Joints, Pain inflammation Ac.

Two men paused before the serpent- 
have ever sold, were the ( house in a zoological garden and contem- 

- i words ol Messrs. Isaacs A I-ailing, bl3 , plated the boa-constrictor. “Isay,” said
, ......... . «’• *- Mueller, j ,|lo ,i,,t m,,n ; “what's tint insect tied

A ,vlm»e «tore is lit ,li.> ». I-rinklln MreH, | himal.lf ih „ knot lor like- that?"
on,',I ,l„. .,1 Mr. Ilonry 1 In-nick,who ! ..vh r r,.,,lieH hi, oomi,onion, iusauper-
l,,r lour yours «ul orv.l with Hlroumatisln, | il)r mlnncr “1 sunpoire Iro wanted tu re. 
wlnolr wus ,-uro,II,y tile tore ol two bottles j minil llimsclrol hi,,., when he
ol .''t. Jacobs i III. At tlie ( anal Drug 1 WOkc up

W. T. Bray, I'lmrmncist, Wingham, 
writes that the sale of Burdock

strain of expressive brevity writes Mr. 
John C. Fleming, editor in chief ol the 
Montreal Post : I have much pleasure 
in «fating that,from the use ofSt. Jacobs 
Oil, I find it excellent and I think it a 
good medicine."

iSæie.VyIn' had a 
w hother

i e i eon GOODS ARE FOR SALE
Welland, ont.,March 20,1862. F. J. Cheney A < o.,Toledo, U 

Vents.—Ürve sold Hall's Catarrh Cure for the 
lâfct year, ami it »ivcs éutiru aaiisfaciiun.

Yours truly,
11. W. HUDSON,

St
A TTTi MU ST BB SOLD.

An urgent Invltatatton in therefore extended to you aud to everybody else to 
when anything Is wanted In the lino of

General Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots, Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes, Clothing,

i-.i
▼tell lile USED ALL THE YEAR ROUNDDruggistSteady Effort__ It is not special, so

much ns steady effort that wins. A 
very little girl attempted to carry a ton 
of coal, a shovelful at a time, from the 
sidewalk to n bin in th 
An observer asked her, ‘ Do 
to get all that coal in with 
shovel?’ ‘ Yes. sir,’ she answered, ‘if I 
work long enough.' That little girl had 
the true 
sistence is 
to success.
ures. in life who would succe

JOHNSTON’S

SARSAPARILLA
HALL'S CATARRH CURE
Ie sold by all Wholee.ile and Rviall Druggisfe 

ami Dealers in Patent Mi divines in 
the United States and Canada.

75 tENTS A BOTTLE. $8.00 A DOZEN.

e cellar, 
you expect 
that little

soil ted. 

enabling-
view of the review.' 

isw.-red’ the clerk, “that 
you and your family will not see very 
much of it. lor my room looks out into à 
back yard.”

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsiafir
Store-,Mr. li. A. he Souchet,wns pleased 
say that all united in claiming it the best 
liniment they ever used. There

Shawls, Clouds. Blankets, Winceys, Shirts and Drawers, Ladles’ Dress Goods, Mantles, Hos
iery, Fringes, Silks, Trimming Goods. Velvets, Mitts. Soeks, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Collars 
and Cuffb, Fine Shirts,Ribbons, Laces, Embroidery, Muslins, Prints, Fingering Yarns, Cotton 
Yarns. Carpet Warp, Carpets, Grain bugs. Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Tabic Linens, Towel
lings, Shirtings, and a great variety of other things, all of which have been carefully se
lected from wime of the largest wholesale houses In the Do ninlon of Canada.

convinced you will find the old Iteliuble Store (No.3, Main St.,

Anri for Purifying; llie IUoo«l.
It has been In use for 20 years, and ha

PLEHGN THE FACE; DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
and nil diseases that arise from a disordered 
Liver or Impuie blond. Thousands of our 
best people lake It and give II to I heir child
ren Physician» prescribe It daily. These 
who iinii It once recommend It to others.

It Is made from Yellow Dock, Honduras 
Sarsaparll I a, JFi Id Cherry ,8t ill Ingia, Dr. nde- 
llon .Snssaii-asS, Wlnlergreen, ami oilier well 
known valuable Roots and Herbs. It Is 
strictly vegetable and eiumot hurl the most 
delicate constitution. If is one of the beet 
medicines In use for Regulating the Bowels.

It In soht by nil responsible druggist# at one 
dollar for à quart bottle, or #lx boites for five 
dollars. , 48F.

Sold Ip Lis towel bv Dr. Michtner.

tint,, lïlltro W4C
Blood Bitters has very largely increased 

that locality,.and adds that he hears

The only genuine Hall’s Catarrh Cure is man- 
ufacturcd by F..I. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo,O. 

toy* Beware ol luiiiatiune.
Bottled for the Ontario trade by

H. W. HOBSON,Welland, Ont.
SOLD IN LISTUWEL BY J.A.HACKING

growing demand, and a number ol his
customers had called to testify to specific . , .- . .

,eurex Learning that a member of the very favorobla opinions expressed re- 
, w.-ll known lirmoi Kerr .V Mmpm, pro tiaril.mS eni1. HI-me permillcd, could 
I prioior. ol tho hoarding .table, o10 read many names ol benehted part,e«.

Uh u-t Street, had experience with the j A wealthy farmer in giving 
article, a visit revealed the fact that a i vice to his son, who is about to enter so- 

nppliealions of the St. Jacobs Oil ciety, said: “Above all, avoid flirtations. 
tl him of an attack of Rheumatism, But if you must flirt, or fall in love, sir, 

j causing him to feel like anew man. Mr. be sure that it is a pretty woman. It is 
! George Knbrtt, with the Ingle Ice Co., always safer.” “Why ?”
, experienced.the same happy results from some other fellow will bo sure to be at- 

a bottle of the Oil in a case of Rhenmat- traded and cut you out before any harm 
i.-m, wlrivh had troubled him for six. is done."

ek,; Mr. W Weber Druggist at (Mil j Daughters,Wive», Mollior. look lo your 
Mam >t e t sanl, that the M. .Jacobs Oil health! The man v painful and weak- 
cm.1,1 bv rvcommended with a clear con- i Pning diseases from which you slitter,
.............  “V V10 l,,t1nli,t alleviation and I ,lispairing oi a cure, can he remedied by
ear,, ul all the various painful miment» tliat unfading regulator and purifying 
whu-h could lie reached by in exlerna : ,onie, Burdock Blind Billers. Ask you? 
remedy. Similar testimony was received Druggist for proof, 
nt all tlie different places, visited, among , . ... , ,
Which were the Farmer's Drug Store oi ! lf ^ keep on wo shad have kulgloves 
1-. A. Illing. 5If. Fulton Avenue : and !.. reaching to tho snouhler.-Sr/ro.i 
W. 1'ensue,■ A fo., Uor.-Svcond and Sev- •'' / rf": '#t «-“ keep on, dear hoy, 
mom-Street». Itahould be stated, thit *«k"| 8ln'r<,a ’r“h n d,only pair ol 
our f.'iiow eilizen Mr. J.Bet.telsen, Upper 1 hand,,,, them reach to .tour shoulder 
Second Street, iron, Ids personal e.xperi n,"‘, 'v,t there.and when you 1 end down 
.-nee, recommends the St. Jacobs Oil as I “,ul k'uîh * ‘"ïA t“'!e n0>' 17,1,1 V™' 

e best article ol il» kind. moustache you II think you were an old
Such indorsements as those, earn- no 8-rat not to have had a patr ol aid. reach- 

double meaning: there is hut one infer- 10 •vou,r„ s,l,l0„ul,lcr before—»»»»
I,as been well said by the CommerçaiBMetm.

philosophy of success. Per- 
a quality which is essential 

Thousands are makin
in

g fail
ed if

they ‘worked long enough.’ Don't give 
up because you find mountains in your 
way. Step by step you can 
All you have to do is to keep

fJolloumy's Ointment and Pilts.-i 'ou 
fur the delicate.—Those to whom the change
able tc irt pc rat nre I* a protracted period of 
trial should seek the earliest opportunity of 
removing all obstacles to good health. This 
cooling Olntnient.pcrseyertngly rubbed iroon 
the skin.ts tlie most reliable remedy for over
coming all diseases of the throat and clif-sl. 
Qutnsey, relaxed tonsils, sore throat.swollen 
glands,ordinary catarrh, and bronchitis,usu
ally prevailing at this season,may he arrested 
ns soon as discovered, ami every symptom 
banished by Holloway’s simple and effective 
treatment. This Ointment and Bills are 
highly commended for the facility with 
which, they successfully contend -with In
fluenza ; they allay in an incredibly short 
time the distressing fever and teasing cough.

If you give me a trial, I
Llstowel,) the best place In the County of Perth to do your trading nt, and at the same time 
you will very much oblige me.

Scientific Miscellany. good n< 1-
scale them. 
i stepping. THE KEY TO HEALTH.During,» total t ulipe of its surface the | 

moon assumes a red copper color, which 
gradually fades away ns the eclipse pro
gresses. Mr. W. Matticti Williams ac
counts for this curious phenomenon by 
supposing that the illuminated portion 
of the lunar surface", lacking tin- protec
tion of an atmosphere, must be made 
red hot by the sun’s 
layer of the moon's , 
ed. and when the sun's rays are with
drawn it vapidly cools, causing the fad
ing away of the red color when in the 
shallow ol the earth, if his hypothesis 
is right Mr. Williams believes that tin 
surface temperature of the bright- side 
of the moon must be about GUO degrees. 
Of coure the dark side must hem tensely 
colvl, so quickly does the heat pass into 
■pace alter the sun disappear*. Lin the 
whole, the muon must bv mi 'infoit- 
ûble world.

Microscopic vision liasse, 
lines hs fine 113,l>tM) to the i 
cording to I’rot. Ifoge 
that finer lines than tl 
solved under the microscope is not 
elusive.

few
JOHN RIGGS.

i.iïïiJiiiwaitsiKîïîïîl“Because

I3ST EJ W AREtlVA.IiS[i] [Ï]

FALL _A_3STID WINTER STOCKrays. Only a thin 
substance is so heal- Unlocks .ill the clogged avenues of the 

3owels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the system, 
a'.l the impurities and foul hun.ors of ihe 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz
ziness, Heartburn, Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim- 
ne.-j of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and Geùeral
Debility ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints yield tn the happy infiu
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $1.

Success the Best Test of WorthDRY GOODS,
TWEEDS,COTTONS,PRINTS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

i

&C.CONSUMPTION <IRF.Il,
retired from actiAn old physician, 

practice, having had placed in his han 
by an East-India Missionary tho formula 
of" a simple vegetable remedy for the

«ds OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will always bo found very complote.

T 33 -A. s -a_:n":d ooffbes
at rock-bottom prices since the tariff hae been taken off.

speedy and permanent cure of Consump
tion, Bronchitis,Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung affections,also a positive 
and radical cure for General Debility 
and all nervous complaints, after having 
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative 
posers in thousands of cases, feels it is 
his duty to make it known to his fellows. 
The recipe, with full particulars, direc
tions for preparation and use, and all 
necessary advice and instructions for i 
successful treatment at your own home, I 
will be received by you by return mail, j 
free ol charge, by addressing with stamp 

DR. J. C. RAYMOND,
164 Washington Street. Brooklyn,

BoeltleiTe Arnlrn 8*1 Ve.
The Best Save In tlie world for cuts, 

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Balt Itheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains, I 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions. Tlie ! 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale bv J H. Michener

ll
ira ted ruled 

nch, bi. ,c- 
rs, the evidence 
ml have been re-

mth
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

For sale by r.H dealers,
T. ,;:7ï.îîl 1ÎN «t ("O., Proprietor*. Tnrurf»

CORNMKAL, «SC.ND^LOWEST^FIfilTRES.^,FLOUR,, OATMMAI,,

LIQUORS.
ds. All 
t oft lic

ence; and as
Chicai/o 'Timer after interviewing
of its"leading citizens,“they should b« “A stitch in time saves nine," not only 

Dr. Constantino Fahlherg recently de- enough to satisfy the most skeptical, of i» making garments, but also in mending 
scribed t«> the German Technical .Society the wonderful, almost miraculous proper- health. If Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam 
a new substance which he estimates to ties contained m these little bottles." were used in the earlier-stages of Colds 
possess from twenty to thirty times tlie and Coughs, many a “stitch in the side”
sweetness of cane sugar. To chemist- and many a case of torn lungs might be
the new body will bo known as “anhy- sorts. avoided, that, neglected, rapidly devel-
drosulplmmin benzoic, acid." . .t op into irreparable Consumption.A statistician estimate* that court , . , , . .

Mon*. Imissaint has shown expertmen ships avera-’e throe each. A man never loses anything by being
tally tlie geviou» danger» of eating meut j . ' polite. A Buffalo gentleman, waiting for
nearly raw as is now so generally done. I 7,ie P'r, w,1° 8et3 her ll®ït on any- ] a train, saw a woman slip upon some- 
If the meat is unsound the germs of dis- thing should be very careful that some tiring and nearly fall. He hurried to as- 
eose must pass into the system. The I y°ting fellow doesn t come along and j gist her, and helped her to rise, and as he 
most frequent and dangerous malady steal it. did so, she dropped a valise, which prov-
with which animals slaughtered for food : What is the difference between a tiuv e!1 to ,be hisown, which he had left in 
Me affected is consumption, and even if j i(i child and a shipwrecked sailor? Une 1,16 depot a few minutes before, 
the animal is only slightly diseased per- i clings to las nm, and the other to his which ghc was attempting to steal, 
suns eu mi g the uncooked meat are liable sl>ar; A #nre Thlllg.
from a slightly attected cows's lung was | An old lady, hearing somebody say In the treatment of Chronic Disease 
used to inoculate rabbits mid youn.r | the mails were irregular, said: “It was with that great system renovator and 

ects died in a short 1,1 U1>' young -lays—no trusting any ol restorative, Burdock Blood Bitters, there 
The experiment em-" » no uncertainty «stpit, acfioi

, curative powers are speedily man
ftllv - lui JU1C'| A French physician says that raw oy its marked effect upon the Liver, the 
i i\ cookeri, and steis and chicken soup will nourish any Bowels and the Kidneys, every dose per- 

cooking n lounU lo clioctually j hUbve™"8*1 k“t ‘iXdi“PFolntroenl« forming ito work in » preceplnble man-
all the infectious genus. ; ! ner'

Recent evidence seems to indicate , are you aiive yet, my dear old 1 An exchange gives the following in-
that under certain conditions, vegetable fr.,m^. V™ ”Vre • ?*->•' “ A formation which formera may eaad, teat
matter may be converted into coil in « "we friend ,on are 1 Aon dull, t even for themselves and then they wdl
SwKt;:r,,,v co™e,o7 2S£$55,?is?sto%AVpi,
iia\t btlieied to be necvesai). At least | A maq had a womans tooth grafted : . : 10.-, tloimdH live weight will
an approach to such conversion has into his jaw. and now every time be 1 wei£h when dressed 1(H) nnimds or in 
tbe'vm,e7'l'lvrVniT"!r .1l'"" “‘'“T* p“facs,a stor,e ll'at lor,,.h f“irl-v other words lose, when Idled and drees-

some srrr&r ovigrM,?n ;; up ,o he t,ow- , ed\ r "?fiing as
an,,,,oris have been tr.mslormed i„“ A bonnet tin. season, m order to he pounds when dressed lo.es J. J pounds,
what appeals to he a genuine lignite of •">'must have hve contrast and any p.g al.ve we,gUmg 300 pounds or 
brown coal. The lime Occupied by the » ohr. to corre.pond w,th Ibe ohang. I over, no matter how 
process cannot, it ,s believed, have ex face of the man who dres.ed loae, 44j poun
tended beyond four centuries—a brief ' 1 Cl'rb tor Corns.—As the
period compared with that usually as
signed to coal formations.

HEAVY BTOCK8 A
A Wine Maxim.

[HÔt LOW AY’SWINES AND

The largest etock in town, and the choie 
delivered to

kinds of produce taken. Good"»WELLS, RICHARDSON A CV S est brain 
any par

IMPROVED 
BUTTER COLOR

GEO. ZILLIAX. OINTMENT and PILLS.h Wallace Street, Llstowel,
| THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINEK A NEW DISCOVERY. >■

: tWi'or st re nil yean we hare furnished the' 
F Dairymen of America With an excellent *rti- 
•fidal color for butter; *o mcritorloua that a 
I with great suoccas everywhere receiving t»j»« 
highest and only prUce at both InteroaHe^all

I IVBut by patient end *cicntiflo chemical re-j 
search we hare Improved iu several pointa, and I 
(now offer this new n ,lor aa <Aa best <» the world.. 
It Will Wot Color tha Buttamiltfa ttf 

I Will Hot Turn Rancid, it is the 
I Strongeat, Brlghteat amt ^ ’ 

Cheapeat Color made. (

N. Y. TORONTO TEA STORE.
THE PILLS

NEW MANAGEMENT.

STRENfiTH and vigour. Ncryoua Head- 
aches, Tremblings with Uissltude and <*EN- 
BBAL DEBILITY qnlrklv yield to the po
tent force of these well-known I Hie, and 
thev are unrivalled In their efficacy In all

only cure for "Nervous Exhaust Ion" and 
weak ness oftlie generative organs is to repair 
the waste by giving Brain and NerVe Foixis, 
andofall the remedies I have used Mack’s 
Magneitc Medicine la the best. Tills remedy 
Is now sold by all our Druggists at 50 cts. per 
box. or 6 for $150, and on receipt of an order 
for 12 boxes, accompanied with M.00 ad
dressed lo Mack's Magnetic M«-ilicinc Co., 
Windsor, Ont., they will forward the goods 
free by mall, and send their written guaran
tee to refund the money. If the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Bee adv'tln another

The undersigned t akes pleasure In informing the public that lie lias bought out tliewtoekcf

to infei GROCERIES, TEAS,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

LIQUORS,&C..&C.
4S

) IWAnd. while prepared lo ott, I» to compound- ' 
•ed that It I» Impossible for It to become rancid. I 
I tTBEWARI Of all Imitations, and ef ell! 
[other oil color*, for they are liable to 6 
[rancid and spoil the batter.
I tarif you cannot get the “lm| 
to know where and how to get

FEMALE COMPLAINTS!pigs, ami ali tin1 suly 
time from tin* ttigens 
was repeated with'a p< 
which find been parti

i
ifest by n oiemiiproved" writes»: 

It wlthoat extra \
removing ail misiructmns, ^sKit: 
family medicine kn

the result was the same.
column.

Reel wnd Comfort to the NulTerlng. OK MK8HRH. D. W. PALMER * CO
A CURE GUARANTEED. HAS A WOHI.D-WIDE REPUTATION.

Wolis u'reore' rertnlnly,’tiian'«ny''otker 

salve, its marvellous penetrating 
entier It invaluable in all

fflSiSSi! MAGNETIC MEDICINE.
Bowels, Bo re throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 4-m* - sC fS\ ê
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 5 . W? . ' $
It will most surely quicken the Blood unci B 2

I
family handy for use who*» wanted," us it < eerene ) trade mark, t after.)

K.rO.d *nd V...„ M.,. „.d F.m...
of aH kinds,j^and is for sale by nil Druggl

AT GREAT REDUCTION,be known i 
powers rethem to
THU0.1 LI yII CHEST DISEASES,

levlatlng t he excruciating tortures of

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,

liouee in the trade ; special al ten-aud Isprepar ed to give bargains second to nooltor retari^^

is took: of teas,
Nervousness In nil Its stages 

.Lossof BruinPou'cr,SexualAo- 
Sweals.Sitermatorrhtea, firm iua l 

Ornerai Loss of Power. It re
pairs Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded 
Intellect, Strengthens the Rnf eebleii Brain, and 
Restores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs in either Sex.

With each order for twelve packages, 
accompanied with five dollars, we will send 
our Written Guarantee to refund the money 
if tlie trertment does not effect a cure. It is 
the <"he*pent and Beet Medicine In the 
Market. .JEdTFu11 particulars In ourpamph- 
h-t,which we desire to mall free to any ad-

Posttively cures 
Weak Memory. L 
slration. Night 
Weakness.and

su which I b ave marked down nt very lowest figures. For quality and price, I defy competi
tion in this line. The largest stock in town ofmuch over, when

aniifacttired only nt Profes 
WAY’S Establishment,

flA and tho largur .l»e« In pro

2T;ir-.r.’r,3^

Btreet I.«»ndon, ihey arenpnrloiin.

Mother» 1 Mothers ! ! Mother» ! 11

SSSîSSv,1
little suflbrer Immediately—depend upon It; 
there is no mistake about it. There is not a 
mother on earth who han ever used It, who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mother, aud 
relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use In all cases 
ana pleasant to the taste, and is the precept, 
on or one of the oldest and best female phy
sicians and nurses In the United Huteu. Bold 
everywhere at 25 oeute a bottle.—ty

season of
tight boots, toe kicking against the 
doorjambs, and general suffering from 
shrunk boots is approaching, we give to 
our corn-afflicted readers the following 
simpld cure, for corns, which emanates 
from no less a scource than the Scienti
fic American. It is simply a poultice of 
"bread crumbs softened with vinegar and 
put on the corn over night. One applica
tion, it is said, is generally sufficient, the 
corn being soft enough to pick out next 
morning. If not, then a second poultice 
will generally succeed,

<or Hoi.lc-C AUNT ED <3-O O 3D S

25 C. kSES CANNED TOMATOES. TO BE SOLD AT COST
10 CABEB CANNED CORN. 100 PACKAGES SALMON TROUT,

50 PACKAGES WHITE FISH, 60 PACKAGES HERRING,
6 CRATES CROCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVERPOOL

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FUR CASH OR TRADE.

Afi geode delivered to any part of the town free of charge, and on the shortcut notice 
Bolleltlng a liberal share uf public patronage-

“Jones, if burglars should get into 
your house, what would you do?" “I'd 

It lms been ,liown bV Prof. Loomis 1,0 whatev^ they required ol' me. I've 
that more rain fall, on the1 «.tern t”.n ! ne'er ba:1, m/ °»" » th»t houa«
in tire same latitude on the western ïï iTav"l‘kte”- S’n n°W-ye’’
of continents. '1 iris is true everywhere 
except in the higher latitudes.* Thus A baby was born in a cemetery at Mar
the average rainfall nt San Francisco is shall-town, Iowa, the other day, and tlie 
only from a half to a third as great in order of things was reversed by carrying 
quantity as in the east of Pennylvania ; Ihe child from the grave to the cradle, 
and the same or even mote striking dif- Empty is tho grave-yard, baby’ 
fercncc may be found by comparing Mor- crib.

the money, by uddrewring
MACK»® MAGNET*4* MEDICINE CO.,

Blndsor, Ont., Canada 
Sold In Llstowel by J \ Hacking, and 

Druggists every where.
niture at. their wars rooms 20 per cent.
per cheat ban ever, for cash.

! ss:s in the AS HOLLOWAYned THOM
Os/'.wU Bireet London.A.3DAJVC DA-VIZDSiOlSr Sin

r
\


